At Towne Square Animal Clinic, we offer multiple appointment types to
best serve our clients and their pets.

Traditional Appointments
For those clients who would prefer to stay with their pet and meet with the doctor faceto-face, we have many options throughout the day including early morning, late
afternoon, and Saturday morning appointments.

Drop Off Appointments
We understand that our clients are busy and need more options than just traditional
appointments. Drop-off appointments offer our clients the flexibility to drop off their pet
in the morning between 7:00 and 9:00 AM. The pet is seen by the doctor during
treatment and surgery hours. After being examined, a treatment plan is created and the
pet can be picked up in the afternoon.

New Client and New Patient Appointments
Because we need extra time to examine and get to know you and your pet, we schedule
an extra 10 minutes for any new client and/or patient. We ask that new clients and
patients arrive 5 to 10 minutes early with health records, allowing us to begin the
appointment on time.

Surgery Appointments
Surgeries and anesthetic procedures are scheduled Monday through Friday and are by
appointment only. For surgery, all pets must be fasted (no food) after midnight the night
before, and must be dropped off between 7:00 and 9:00 AM. Your pet will generally be
discharged later that same day, usually between 4:00 and 6:00 PM.

New Puppy and Kitten Appointments:
When you bring a new puppy or kitten into your family, our staff will take the time to
prepare you with all you need to know as a new pet owner. On your first visit, we
include a full physical examination, intestinal parasite screening, and vaccinations as
well as an extensive consultation about housebreaking/litter box training, address
potential behavior issues, nutritional information, and preventive care needs.
Because we understand that our clients are busy, we are appointment
only to avoid long wait times to see a doctor. We know that emergencies
can happen at any time and we make them our priority when they occur.
Please call ahead regarding emergencies. In more severe cases, we may
refer you directly to an emergency hospital.

